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Fire in the Coantry.
"We regret to learn of the serious

loss that befell Mr. D. - P Faulkner,
of morning Star township, ten miles
east of the city, on the 19th inst., in
the destruction by fire of his dwelling
house. Mr. Faulkner not only lost
his house," but nearly everything
that it contained. The fire was clear-
ly the work of an incendiary, and it

to be hoped that the guilty party
will quickly be brought to justice.

Surgical Operation in the Jail.
The doctors went to the county

jail last Sunday with their trepanning
instruments and set to work upon
the skull of Osborne Chapman, the
darkey who was brought in Saturday
from Capt. John Clark's farm. They
cut and laid back the scalp on top of
the head just over the most serious
depression, and with an instrument
that marks round like a mechanic's
compass, they cut out a large circular
piece of skull, relieving the brain of
its pressure. The darkey continued
in an insane condition and from the
general appearance of his brain, the
doctors are fearful that with all their
skill they can do nothing for him.
Chapman is expected to die.

it,
A Timely Sermon.

The new and elegant Baptist church
was crowded to its fullest capacity
Sunday night by a congregation that
had assembled to hear Dr. Pritchard
preachy The eminent divine read
the third chapter of James and took
from it his subject the tongue. He
announced that he would speak of
the four great evils of the tongue.
The first was swearing, or using pro-
fane language, the second was lying,
the third was slander and the fourth
was fault finding. Profanity, the
Doctor said, is an evil that every man
who calls himself a gentleman should
feel ashamed to indulge in ; and he
went on to speak of the other evils in

manner that caught the deepest
attention from his hearers. It was
peculiarly a sermon of the day, and
the very sort that is needed most
and ought to be preached oftener.

A Great Warfare on Old Mats,

and

An Opportunity to
rtACE sals:

Of Boots and Shoes always

all lines, unsurpassed In

GIVE AWAY PRICES."

ity of workmanship, excellence of material used.
We have collected together the remnants of a very successful season in Straw Goods, and resolvedthat we will not carry a single Straw Hat over. We have sold thousands and now the few dozens leltmust go, that we may maintain our prominent position as Hatters again next season with an entirely

new stock. Our narrative told and reasons given for this "reckless cut," we will proceed to businessand In all useful and attractive features, will soon

be largely Increased by the
33

Fall Purchases, which are

If you want good goods

fall to call on us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

YOU CAN THIS DAY
STRAW HAT IN

IPor

And Keep the Other Half for Another
Season's "Head Dress ""

Tt seems a shame that Gallant Fuck and Loyal Vacation should be reduced In rank when they have
served with such marked distinction, but It Is ordered that t hey "share the common fate of all," and

y you buy them at half price, which Is not h of their value.

All Straw Hats at 75 and 50

When you see a man bareheaded or sporting a shabby hat, please excuse US from any responsibility
we have niaced it within the nower of everv one to "brush ud." and be eeuteel. In this great Straw

Hat sale and sacrifice, to our friends, we trust our loss

Begwninsof the Three Days' Matches
-- Some of the Sportsmen Arrived and

all in Readiness ToLay's Eyents.
The third annual tournament of the

Sportsmens' Association of the Caro-
lines begins at Carolina Park in this
city this morning and continues until
Thursday afternoon. The trains
yesterday brought in a number of is
members of the association . and a
little trial shooting was indulged in
at the park yesterday afternoon.
Among the members who arrived
yesterday were Mr. F. H. Gibbes, of
Columbia, who is the secretary and
treasurer, Mr. J.-- F. Jordan, of Ashe-
ville, one of the executive committee,
and Mr. P. G. Cannon, of Orange-
burg, S. C, another of the executive
committee. Col. Walter L. Steele,
thej president, will arrive on the
train from Rockingham this morni-
ng.! The association numbers two
or three members who have broken

hundred glass balls "handrunning."
The shooting is not to be confined
strictly to glass balls, as clay pigeons
and live pigeons also are to be sprung
before the guns. The shooting wifl
take place in front of the grand
stand, so that spectators will have a
clear and uninterrupted view of itallj Tho matches will begin today at
10 o'clock, and the first will be the
team match for the championship
and the gold badge, open only to
members of the association. It will
be shot by teams of 5 men ; rotary
trap, 18 yards rise, 50 balls to each
team.

Second Match. Sweepstakes; en-
trance $3, $15 added. Six balls, 18
yards rise ; 2 balls to the right. 2 off
and 2 left. Purse divided 50, 30 and
20 per cent. Ties to be shot at 21
yards, 1 shot each angle.

Third Match. Sweepstakes ; en-
trance $3, $15 added. Six clay pig-
eons, 18 yards rise; 2 right, 2 off and

left. Ties as in match No. 2. Purse adivided 50, 30 and 20'per cent.
Fourth Match. Sweepstakes; en-

trance $3, $25 added. Four live pig-ebn- s,

21 yards; 5 ground traps, use of
barrel. Ties, miss and out, 25

yards. Purse divided 50, 30 and 20
per cent.

Sentenced to be Hanged.
Ernest Williams, colored, who

burglarized McLendons store at
Matthews Station last winter, was
yesterday sentenced by Judge Mc
Coy to be hanged on Friday, the
third day of next October. The exe
cution wiu taue place at noon on
that day within the jail enclosure.
The circumstances of the burglary
are still rememDerca Dy some or our
readers. Williams went to McLend-on'- s

house one night and gained ad
mittance through a second story
window, entering a room in which
Mr. McLendon's family were sleep
ing. He passed" through the room
and went into the store below, where
he was captured. He was tried at
the last term of the Superior Court
and a verdict of guilty being returned
against him, he was sentenced to be
hanged. Through nis counsel he
took an appeal to the Supreme Court,
and that body affirmed the decision
and returned the case to this term of
the court for sentence to be repassed
upon Williams. Unless the Gover
nor interferes with a pardon, Wil
nams wm De fiangea on tne day ap
pointed by J udge McUoy .

j i
Abiut the Stale Guard and the Eiposi-tio- n.

Adjutant General Johnstone Jones
has issued an order to the officers of
State Guard that the First, Second,
Third and Fourth Regiments will
appear at Raleigh on the 30th day of
September, in neavy marcmng oraer,
to participate in the opening ceremo-
nies of the State Exposition and for
review by the Governor and Comma-

nder-in-Chief on October 1st. On
the first day the State Guard will
escort Senator Hawley, the orator,
the Governor ana officials to the
cround. After the address by Gen.
Hawlev there will be a review of the
troops. On the second day the com
petitive drill between ISorth Carol
na conmanies will take nlace. Tt
prize to, the successful' company will
bet iaOQ, and to the next best drilled
company $100. The prize for the
best rifle target shooting by company
teams will be $100. The State will
furnish the troons with transporta
tion; quarters at Camp Russell, fuel
and lights. The men must take their
own blankets. They are to remain
in Raleigh until October 3d. Each
mmnaiiv must ration itself. The
COmmandeivih-rChie- f expresses tHe
hop ttat t,hij State Guard will appear
in full numbers h pbecUehcp to tWs
order, and that employers will per
mit tneir employees, wno are mem
bers of the State Qwd, fa aUefld- -

ij r--- t

of the Superior Court,
The fall term of Mecklenburg Su

perior court oonvened yesterday
morning in the court house, with
Judge MoCoy on the bench, and So
licitor F. I. Osborne in his usual
place. After the court was organized
the grand jury to serve for the tein
was drawn as follows; ' ' W. W. an
som. foreman; J. B. Bethune, G. N.
Johnston, M, E, Beaver, W, M. Hobbs
P. M, iiico, A. a. MouomDs, j. a.
Clark, J. F. Rudisill, P. U Stowe, J.
P. Millon. S. A. Garrison, R. W,
Hunter. T. G. McConnell, R. H. Hun
ter, E. J. Garrison, T. B. MoSUl, J.
a. feinenuge.

Jildge McCoy duly and ably charg
ed tnd jurors, when tne court pros
ceeded to read over the docke apd
nut itself in readiness to begin work
in AarnfiRt this mornms.

Thoa. L. Shields will he brought be--

fnra thfl 'nourt this --morninsr. The
solicitor ordered hiro to be brought
from jail yesterday afternoon, Dutne
was reported too unwell to make the
t.rin to tho nourt house. The general
belief is that a motion will be made
hy Shields' counsel to - hte the case
removed to another county ior trial.
THffc WAS rlnrla before0 Judee iJilmer,
it Will be remembered, and the'Judge
consented to have the case moved to
T .i rl frrm' hnt. Rhifilds' Counsel
would nqf aere t It nd tlie cas,e
was atscqramgiy trieq ix juuwij- -

burg. Interest in the case ina,
trio same oiu uuouco win uo cuw
oW Mr7J. Harvey Wilson, who,
in tho fnrmfir trial, so ablv aided m
the defense of Shields, is in such feeble
health that he cannot get to.tnecpr-i-.

house, and frqra hiecfe standpoint,
this QP?w a. W we 5 "

iortune.' ,,' . t lyr
Amoof tfte JHerchftnts,

Mr, Sal Cohen has returned from
the northern markets and the large
rctahiishmAnt of Elias & Cohen is

fiiHriflf n with new goods.
will nnen a. laree stock this fall.

Mr. John Vogle, the merchant
tailor: nna crone nortn wl ppv"
fall eoods;' W wiirbfi ready, to rig
out the' boys in no,hby style

-niTTin - -

r Mri 4-- R-- Nisbefe is in New York
iuit.inir trnnAa for the well known
firm Of A R. Nisbet & Brother.

Ererjhere CiUed "The Best.'
Tnnitorrifitti than liniments, lotions, or any

any plasters-Bens- on's Capeioe Porous Plasters.

- 4Koaslt ok Itch."
-- Tmrich on Itch" cures humors, ?ropori9,nng.
worm, fetter, sM rheum, frosted iee cmiuuuMa

Richmond and Danvhui Air-Lin- k.

No. B-O- Arrives at Charlotte from BIchmond at1.20 a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 130 a. m.
No. 61 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 410a.m. Leaves for Rlehmond at 4:20 a. m.

.Ji.?- - 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at12.85 p. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 1 p. m.
No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6 55p.m, Leaves for Richmond at 7 GO p. m.

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta.
Arrives from Columbia at 6:15 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1 p. m.

CC.&A A., T. & O. Division.
Arrives from Statesvffle at 1030 a. m.
Leaves forStatesvlUe at 7:15 p. m.

Carolina Central.
Wilmington at 8:45 p. m., and forLaurlnburgat7:10a. m.

Arrives from Wilmington at 7 a. m., and fromLaurinburg at 3:46 p. m.
, . C. C. Shelby Division.

Leaves for Shelby at 635 p. m.
Arrives from Shelby at 12.-0- p. m.

Mattw
General Delivery opens at 730 a. m.; closes at

vaJO p. m. a
closedff' 0Pen8 at 9- - m--;

Index to New Advertis ements.

E. W. Hovey At the Fair Grounds to-da-

A. E. Rankin & Bro New stock.

Indications.
South Atlantic States, generally-fai-

weather in southern portion, in-
creasing cloudiness and local rains in
northern portion, brisk northeasterly
winds on coast, shifting to southeast,
southern in the interior, nearly sta-
tionary temperature.

Township Meetings and County Con-- -
Teniion.

Township meetings to select dele-
gates to the Mecklenburg county
convention will be held at the vari-
ous polling places in the townships,

Saturday, 30th day of August.
.in me lownsnip or jnariotte, the 2meeting to select delegates will be

held as follows: Ward 1, Aug. 29th,
.p. m., mayor's court room ; Ward

Aug. 29th, 8 p. "m. mayor's court
room; Ward 3, Aug. 29th, 8i p. m., 1court house; Ward 4, Aug. 29th,

p. m., at court house.
Uounty convention will be held at

court house, at 12 o'clock, on Mon
day, tne 8tn day of September.

. LiOCA IiKI PPLES.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Graham
and Mrs. Geo. V. Graham are visits
ing friends in Hillsboro.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Knights and Ladies of Honor will

held this evening at Masonic Hall.
Ferris, of Poplar Tent, Boone, of

the ice factory, and conductor Wiiite,
are all well on the way to recovery,

the doctors stated yesterday.
R. Ii. Collett, a. machinist at

Liddell & Co.'s shop, was painfully
wounded yesterday by the unlucky
stroke of a tool that cut a long, deep
gash in his arm.

The '76 baseball nine ofthis city,
left on this morning's train for Cons
cord, to tackle the Lone Nine of that
place. Both clubs are composed of
colored players.

Charlotte's last batch of recruits
was sent off last night to Fort Monroe
and the recruiting station was closed
up. Capt. Hayes will remain with
us a few days before taking his de-
parture.

The township conventions will
be held throughout the county on
next Saturday. In the city, ward
meetings will be held next Friday
evening. The hour of tribulation for
the candidates is drawing near.

We are requested to say that a
tempwance meeting will be held to-

night at Calvary Mission church, on
Church street, at 8 p'clock. Several
gentlemen are - expected to address
the meeting, and an effort will be
made to organize a lodge or tjood
Templars.

Yesterday afternoon a lad named
Howard Newcombe had his arm
broken while indulging in the sport
of sliding down a plank. The plank
was placed against the top qf a fence,
and tjie boy, sliding down head fore-
most, struok the ground with one of
his ai ms doubled under hitn.

- As Dr. Wilder was driving into
the city on the Statesville road yes-
terday morning, his horse became
frightened at a train that came up
just as the doctor reached the bridge,
and the animal ran off. The buggy
was overturned and broken up, but
no injury was done to Dr. Wilder or
to the horse. ''

The engineers and conductors
have received orders froni Capt. K
H. Smith, master of trains, not to
violate the city brdmanpe yequirjng
trains to reduce speed to within four
miles an hour in tne corporate limits ;

and also foroid4ing whistling except
for' necessary purposes. This will
abate the whistling nuianee,

Jordan, from Asheville, did some
pretty shooting at the park yester-
day afternoon. He uses nickle shells
and makes glass fly nearly every pop.
Brem, Fox and Quinn, of the Chai
lott team, also aid some goad shdot--i
n m ; fprverft will be shooting in earn

est today.
'

Matches eoromeoce at 10

o'clock, a- - in.
The Inferior court met yester- -;

day morning to receive the transcript
from the Superior court in the case
of Wm. Keros, the grcr who was
borivibted of burning Parks gin
house and sentenced to eeyen years
in the penitentiary: He appealed to
the gupreme court and th appeal
was sent back to the Inferior court
through the Superior court. The
justices yesterday sentenced Kerp
to five years and six months in the

r"?ZT:l -At rliCKory vjriuvo uiuiw. 0
Sunday it looked sQmbing Uke a
country fair. There were a pouple of

: ' the yendersice : cream tents, and
lustily called - upon the eople to
'Come up' and get a plate qf ice cream,
only ten cents, and lemonade five

There were aboutcents a glassy
taa, tiinnaand neotile present, ihe

IOUS;Q:;... iTreeifah!
.

closed at--
ciKv-iox-- - - .t. j i i
tended, there being many ypwwn
p;n ,he frdpt fegn

Too Huch for the Locomotive.
Toiij- - aVirmr. men that are hacked
bv encines," remarked a blue

coateS ofcial to an QTOi.M
- i'hnt rnn oueht to See ft

SiVe up in Salary whft
went under the enrine wheelsjm the

Nnrth oaroima roao. tt
Knedtwo weeks aso. The negro
isnamed Anderson. He was walk-- .

v.oti thfl lo.!omotive""ou?tJaT.A fcrked him down and
Viim. The engineer

stopped before the tender wheels ran
nvor tne neero. wv v. v?ff
ed tod his body scattered, among
f wfipfelfl.': Judea cf of his gurptise,'
thpnwhen tb negrp jumped W
j?r .,Aua ftrnhttr and scratches

and bruised portions of his body,
but-no- t a bone was broken, it is
perhaps, the first instance on record,
where a man was run oyer by a loco
motive ana not fciuea. ,

': VaIfliiDOSl rely cured with EMOBi - b 1
T.a a never lamug 2ic

Don't Read This
Unless you want to be tempt-
ed to go to the Charlotte Mu-
sic House and purchase one of
those celebrated Mathushek
Pianos, slightly second-han- d,

at a greatly reduced price,
either for cash or on instal-
ment payments. We have
also several Mason and Ham-li-m

Organs, used only a short
time, and as good as new,
having been taken back from
delinqueht purchasers, which
we are offering very low.
Now is your time to get a
bargain. .A big lot of new
instruments always on hand.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel or purl i

oVthand wholesomeness. More eeonondoJ
J and cannot be sold In

oWdoS'the multitude of low test, short
Sold 01 U inwight. Bin or phosphate powders.

Wholesale by

charlotte, r -

on

8i
2,

at
8

The Feeble Grow Strong?
When Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is used to pro-
mote assimilation of the food and enrich the
blood. Indigestion, the chief obstacle to an acquis-

ition of strength by the weak, is an ailment which be
Infallibly succombs to the action of this peerless
corrective. Loss of flesh and appetite, failure to
sleep, and growing evidence of premature decay,
speedily counteracted by the great lnvlgorant,
which braces up the physical energies and fortifies
the constitution against disease.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally. so

J. H.

OFFERS TO THE

! 1

mm i. Retail Trade

FIVE IONS

d White. Lead,

TWKNTV BARRELS

m iotd oil,

i rge Stock of

is, Varnishps, Etc,

ONE CAR LOAD

mm Oil.

.4Mf AT CQSjE PRICES.
T? IL MpAPKN

"
REPJARKABLE

Chablotte, . ft, July B, USA
Dr. Gregory: I used your Dyspectlc Mixture four

years ago aud It made a perfect and permanent
ure ot me. Mine was the worst case I ever saw.
i nave heard a great many say their cure was also
Permanent. I now eat what I please.

Bakue, J.WarbW.
I war cured of dyspepsia nine years age, by yeux

Wopeptitfuixture-au- ;have" never pad
thttdbMasei' ; : it - : r ySQ.'JpH3)spi.'l
Jf ureoqkt:

t wall na
re for tobacca T. B. CoiAAHAN.
vnarlotte, N. ft, July 1st, 1884.
I hereby certify that the cases of dyspepsia where

Dr. Gregory's Dyspeptic Mlxtur has been used
seem to be permanently cured. One case was
treated some 15 years since

- E. Ntx Hctchiboh, M. P. ;
Jul? 1st. ism .. k . -
Tot satffirj. H. McAden and T. C. Smith ft Co..

ChMlotte.K.- C- .

Buy New Ones at

BUY ANY DOLLAR
OUR STOCK

SflDe,

cents will now be sold for 25c

will prove their gain.

o

goods, so you can wear them even when the wind

la the State can always be had at

JUST RECEIVED.
Combination

Wiae and Fjmt Presses

For Family

Arcle Parert, Corers tO? pp "
i FeachParers. Table and Fochet Cutlery, Fly

V"C rr.,tm. and General Haraware
oteveryUnd, zLfwnrAm. ,J v

Call and see us or bouu w
' BHOWN, WEDDINGTON & CO.

- J

fall and complete In

beauty of styles, superior
era

addition of our New

already being received.

and good bargains do not

?53

Johnston Block, Tryon Street.

Fonrth Series of Stock.
Office of )

Mechanics Perpetual B. and L. Assoc'h. )
The books of the association are now open for

the Fourth Series of Stuck. Payment of dues will
commence the 1st Saturday In September. All who
wish stock In the association will call and subscribe
before that time.

R. E. COCHRANE,
aug7dlm Secretary and Treasurer

THOMAS REESE & CO.,

CHARLOTTE, X V.
THILODOMB The New LUIputlan Safety Cook- -

jl ing Apparatus wui dou a cup 01 rea in nv
minutes. Price $1.00.

THOS. REESE & CO.

Genuine Imported Triple Extracts in quantity.
and bottled In Grasse. France.

THOS. REESE & CO.

T)rilliantlne in all colors, Brilllantlne is Pinaud's
X celebrated Whiskers and Moustache Dresslne.
For sale by THUS. REESE & CO.

rphe celebrated He-N- Tea, In 14, and
packages, at

THOS. REESE 4 CO.'S.

A Fresh supply of Parepa and Ultimo Cigars at
THOS. REESE & CO.'S.

cebest Imported Tooth and Batr Brushes.
Numerous styles and all size at

THOS. REESE 4 CO.'S.

TT7e make a specialty of putting up Preacrlp-TR0-3.

tlons at
REESE & CO.'S.

PAN I OPS J.Q&DEMY, Near Char-
lottesville,

Vlrgtula, for Boys and Young men. Fully equip
ped, ueginssepiemoer ukii. sena ior catalogue.

Rev. EDGAR WOODS, Pr. D.,
auuJN ic sAMtvun, a. ai.,

1'

for the Liver and
Kidney,

POSITIVELY CUBES

Dspep, Uiet end Kiney Complaints.

I have used your "Life for the Liver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and
or dyspepsia, or any derangement of

Lhe liver or kidneys, I regard it as being
without an equal.

JAS. J. usboknk, a 7 at ijaw,
BoUstoo, Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to any liver pad.
Hugh Thomas, Glendale, S. C.

Your medicines are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
of five gross, and can recommend them.
I would not be witnout tnem.

J. 8. M. Davidson, Druggy
Charlotte, N. C.

"Life for the Liver and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure" works Like a charm and
sells very fast. A. H. Perkins,

Wax Haw, LAncaster county, o. u.
In large 50c. and $1.00 bottles. Trial

size 25cv Sold by druggists . and deal-
ers generally. Prepared by

LIFE MEDICINE- - CO.,
Spartanburg, 8. C,

October 88. dtf.

TCVD TOUU ORDERS FORs
ice m m mm

J. B." HAM KINGTON.
Will nai4t and dfl!1w tn anv Dart Of (he City.

Bonday especlaUy. Festivals, Picnics and Boarding
Bouses at reaueea rates. : juiuu

Dr. Prichard is a fine preacher and
his effort Sunday night left a deep
impression upon his congregation.

Wood Pile UevolutionPiew Enter
prise.
The electric light is something that

our city is proud of, and Newcombe
Brothers are now about to start an
enterprise that, coupled with the
electric light, will put Charlotte far
ahead of her sister cities. This second
enterprise is not only novels but will
no doubt prove highly successful.
This winter, instead of having: to plod
around in the snow and slush to hunt
up a man to cut uj our wood, all we
will have to do will be to tap the
telephone and tell Newcombe Broth-
ers that we have a load of wood in
our back yard that we want cut up,
and lo ! within ten minutes a steam
saw mill will be put at work on the
wood pile. Newcombes' project is
briefly this: During the coming
winter, they propose to saw wood by
steam power for our citizens. A
portable six horse power engine will
be used in connection with a cord
word saw, the whole so arranged
that it can be auickly moved from
house to house. Think of a steam
saw mill in one's back yard. Yet it
is just what this enterprising firm
intends that our people shall have.
It will be a great convenience and
will no doubt be a success.

Valuable Results ot the Greely Expedi
tion,

LUe.

The principle scientific facts discov
ered are the following:

1. lhe Worth Pole is due north of
New York. It was not discovered.
but its general direction was pretty
wen estaonsneu.

2. That the North Pole lies in the
Artie regions.

3. That it is an almighty cold neiem
borhood.

4. That nearly all the animals there
wear seajsfcm jackets tne year round.

a. ma cniet signal officers are
somewhat unreliable caterers.

That when men cannot get food
they starve to death.

7. That extreme cold produces frost
bite.

8, That the getting back is the
chief fun and difficulty of the expedi-
tion.

Troops Ordered. Qat to Guard a J)ail i

i Virginia..
Lynchburg, Va., Aug, 25. The

Lynchburg Home Guards are under
arm8 awaiting orders from the sheriff
of Armherefc county to resist a
threatened attack on the jail. Under
great provocation Eldredge Morris, a
prominent young iarmer ot that
county, on Saturday threw a boot
jack at Lou Green, a negro woman.
and broke her skuu. The woman
died from the effects of her injuries.
The assault was provotceq by gross

was placed in .iau and a posse of citi
zens guarded the building last night.
A body of negroes assembled near the
court house, but made no demonstra
tion. Trouble is feared tonight.

Fire on the Red. Riy.er.
New Orleans, August 25. At

Shreveport' at 3 o'clock this morning
the wharf boat Maria Louisa, and the
steamboat Shields, owned by the
Red River Coast Line, were burned
to. the water S. edge, xne ore orose
out in the forward part of Maria
Louisa and the flames soon commu- -

mcatedto the Shields. Everything
on the two boats was lost. Loss$d5,- -

000, insured in New Orleans agencies.
There was no loss or me.

a Down Town Jjercusnt,
TTatrinw nsiuuil .uraaial .leeDless nlzhts. disturb

ad hi tha nunnlfta nnd eries of a BUfleTMe Colld.
(tnd beoommg' convmcea mat airs, wiusiow a
Soothing Syrup was Just the article needed, pror
cured a supply for the dhild On reaching home
uui apfiiiftlntlne his wife with what he 1 00411

she refused to haye it administered to Ue ehTlid,'
as she Was .tron

a sp. in sitlenng,. and toe
parenuwnQuisiee.p. wiuw

the father found the oabystiU worse;
and WhTOepflteiruaailDi aiother sleepless night,
tiVo mnYhP.f strifi from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. During her absence he administered a por
tion or tne Booming syrup j uauj, ami wm
nothing. That night all bands slept well, anqwe
little fellow awose m tne morning uhku "9V

The mother was delighted with W sudden
Sntt mniinrftil RhAnsre. and although' at hrst oHend--
ed at the deoegtioA ftraclced upon her, has con-

tinued to use the 8yrup,and suffering crying-- hables
and restless nights have disappeared A attale
trial of the Srrup never yet faned to relieve tne
baby, , and overcome the prejvwteea Of the mother

uid

nioAnw nmnensltv and nasslon. brlns Mankln
numberless ailments, foremost among them is Ner
vousness, Nervous DeDlUty, ana unuawrai yean--

.nessof Generative urgans; Auen n onuu row uo

storesthe sufferer to his former to, , it
druggists, or by mall from R. AUn. .4'NewVork City. . - - ' v

' H'-- '
DawrUieH, Wires fld Mo-tera-.

. jnareBnrsuauioi- -
e Diseases,
and ulcer- -

eTir, fninmr urn disnlocement or bearlne down
feeling, irregularities, barrenness, change jtltfe,
teucorrhoea, besides many weataesses springing

tha uivwa. Ilka hfiadaehe. bloatlna. smnal
vnuknnwi. sleeDlessnesa. nervojs Oeblllty, paloita--
tlon 01 the near, c u "!

i n and i ) nor nome. senu ui m.
ahisl. Dtica, N. Y-- for pamphlet, free. For sale by

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,
v . : in Impaired Nerve Function '

hr r i Vnrnaid. Boston. Mass.. says "I have
used it In eases ot unpaired w iwicuou, wu
beneficial results, especially In cases where the sys
tem is aneetea dj uie vuxtocuuu u mum

(Mlotte Music House,

J. W. McMILLIAN, Manager.

The Tail End

Pretty Women.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vivacity

don't fall to try "Wells' Health Eenewer."

Offensive Breath. Bad taste In Mouth. Coated
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.
Allen s Bilious Physic, vegetable remedy, quickly
es rellevall. 25 cents. At all Dn "elsts.

At lhe Fair Grounds To-da- y.

The SDOrtlne will commence at the Fair Grounds
to-da-y at 10 o'clock, a. m.

Admission to the grounds for all except members
of the club 25 cents. Ladles admitted to the Grand
stand free; gentlemen 25 cents.

augaxut . w. novjsx, Lessee.

The "511" Cigar,
Havana filled and Cuban
hand-mad- e selected for ex-

perts in smoking 5 cents
each 5 dollars per hundred.

T. C. SMITH & CO.

5 and 10 Cent Soap.
T. C. SMITH" & CO. have

just received tb prettiest
Tojilet Soaps ever brought

.
to

it 1 7 T" 1

inis marKet. .uargesi, cane in
the city for five and ten cents.

One Car Load
Keroseno Oil offered at guar-
antee market price.

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Oiir Soda Water
Is made from the very best
Rock Candy Syrup, and fla-

vored with strictly pure fruit
juices everything first-clas- s,

regardless ot expense

T. C. SMITH $ CO.

For Sale
One horse Dray and Har

ness, second-han- d price $25

T. C. SMITH & CO.

One Gar Load
Machine Oil all grades, to
suit factories and all kinds of
machinerv. Prices as low as
ean be had anywhere.

T. C. SMITH & CO.
aug23 1

BURNflAM'
IMPROVED

STAMLABD TTJBBIBE1

Is the best constructed and fin-

ished, gives better percentage,
more nower. and Is sold for less
money, per horse power, than any
other Turbine In the world. New

pMnpWe gent free by BURNHAM BBUs., xotk,
auguaawtw

1710.
I have added to my already large Insurance

Agency the

- Sun Fire IpnifiBipiBy,
Olf LONDON, "

The oldest purely firs company In the world and
am' prepared to carry large lines of Insurance

REMEMBER OUR i

$7,50 All Wool Cassimere Suit;

Our Striped Summer Suit

We are now felling at $1.50; sold everywhere for $2.50

We are elvine the public the benefit of such
changes to the Northwest.

A guarantee of lower prices than any other house

Very respectfully,

. E.EAD1NG CLOTHIERS AHO TAILORS.
gfAgents for Pearl Shirts.

rrjST IN NEW CHKAM. CHEESE.

HONEY,

In the Honey Comb

' . And Choice Fresh Butter, at 1

S. M. HOWELL'S.


